
    

PICTURE DAYPICTURE DAYPICTURE DAYPICTURE DAY    ON ON ON ON SATURDAY MARCH 20 & SUNDAY MARCH 21SATURDAY MARCH 20 & SUNDAY MARCH 21SATURDAY MARCH 20 & SUNDAY MARCH 21SATURDAY MARCH 20 & SUNDAY MARCH 21    

 

* Picture Day will take place at the Marshalltown Mall (old Maurices and Shag location)  

*Please arrive atleast 15 min prior to your scheduled time.  

*Bring picture envelope for each costume, and follow directions on envelope for payment, etc.  

*Students must bring all costumes, with all accessories, and shoes listed below.  

*Please have dancers in bright make-up and hair styled nicely. 

*You are not required to purchase photos, but we still would like your child to be present in the class photo. If you’re unable to 

attend, please notify Tanya, so that we are not waiting for your child to show up.  

*Direct all photo packages, buddy pictures, payment, and missing photo questions to Stalzer Photography.  

*One parent allowed per dancer. Parent stays in dressing areaduring photo session, do not enter photo room please. 

*Masks required. Students may remove during photo session. 

*PUT NAME ON ALL COSTUME PIECES AND INSIDE ALL DANCE SHOES 

*Pictures will be passed out in April pending all dance accounts paid in full. 

*If you arrive late, your child will miss being in the group photo…PLEASE arrive itleast 15 min prior to photo time. 

*Recital tickets go on sale this weekend at 11:30am each day. $10 per ticket adult and children, Reserved seating. You will need 

to purchase a ticket for each recital that you attend. Dancers do not need a ticket for their assigned recital as they will be 

backstage the entire show. They DO need a ticket (which is complimentary) to stay and watch other recitals.  

 

Saturday March 20: 

11:00am…Mall doors open 

11:30am…Recital tickets go on sale 

11:45am…Thurs 4:15 class                  wear neon hoodie, black joggers, black tshirt, bandana, clean tenna shoes 

12:00pm…Mon 4:15 class                   wear jailbird costume & tap shoes 

12:15pm…Thurs 4:15 class                  wear vest, bow tie, white shirt, black dress pants, tap shoes 

12:30pm…Mon 4:15 class                   wear astronaut costume & ballet shoes 

12:45PM…Mon 5:45 class                 wear blue costume & jacket, tights, jazz shoes, hair in bun with headpiece 

1:00pm…Wed 4:00 class                    wear costume, tiara, tights & ballet shoes 

1:15pm…Mon 5:00 class                     wear cheetah leotard, tights, barefoot, hair in bun with headpiece 

1:30pm…Tues 5:45 class                   wear costume, headpiece, tights & tap shoes (have bows on tap shoes) 

1:45pm…Mon 5:00 class                    wear green tap costume, tights, tap shoes with shoe bows, hair in bun &headpiece 

2:00pm…Wed 4:45 class                  wear white dress, white tights, veil, ballet shoes 

2:15pm…Tues 5:00 class                   wear costume, bandana, tan tights, and jazz shoes 

2:30pm…Wed 4:45 class                  wear black costume, tan tights, cat ears & tail, tap shoes 

2:45pm…Tues 4:15 class                  wear cavegirl costume, tan tights, headpiece, tap shoes 

3:00pm…Wed 5:30 class                  wear purple costume, tan tights, bow on ponytail, jazz shoes 

3:15pm…Tues 4:15 class                   wear pink costume, headpiece, pink tights, ballet shoes 

3:30pm…Wed 5:30 class                  wear black/silver costume, tan tights, baseball hat, ponytail, jazz shoes 

 

(OVER) 

 



 

 

 

YOU MUST ARRIVE EARLY AS WE ARE RUNNING A VERY TIGHT SCHEDULE!!! 

 

 

Sunday March 21: 

11:00am…Mall doors open 

11:30am…Recital tickets go on sale 

11:45am…Thurs 6:30 class                 wear black costume, tan tights, headpiece, black tap shoes 

11:45am…Wed 6:15 class                    wear brown lyrical costume, barefoot 

12:00pm…Tues 6:30 class                  wear juniper costume, headpiece, tan tights, lyrical sandals 

12:00pm…Thurs 8:00 class                 wear teal costume, headpiece, tan tights, barefoot 

12:15pm…Thurs 6:30 class                  wear emerald costume, headpiece, tan tights, tan heels 

12:15pm…Wed 6:15 class                    wear skirt, white shirt, black leo, socks, tan tights, jazz shoes 

12:30pm…Tues 6:30 class                 wear copper costume, tan tights, barefoot 

12:30pm…Thurs 8:00 class                wear navy blue costume, headpiece, tan tights, lyrical sandals 

12:45pm…Thurs 5:45 class               wear slate blue costume, headpiece, white tights, ballet shoes 

12:45pm…Wed 6:15 class                  wear bodysuit, barefoot 

1:00pm…Tues 7:15 class                    wear jazz costume, black jazz shoes 

1:00pm…Thurs 8:45 class                  wear camo costume, hoodie, clean tenna shoes 

1:15pm…Thurs 5:45 class                   wear burgundy costume, headpiece, white tights, pointe shoes 

1:15pm…Wed 6:15 class                      wear neon jogger suit, black top, adidas shoes 

1:30pm…Tues 8:45 class                  wear red dress, headpiece, tan tights, black tap shoes 

1:30pm…Thurs 8:45 class                 wear flannel & bodysuit, bandana, black jazz shoes 

1:45pm…Thurs 5:00 class                 wear silver costume, headpiece, tan jazz shoes 

1:45pm…Wed 6:15 class                   wear black 2-piece, headpiece, fishnets, tan tights, black jazz shoes 

2:00pm…Tues 8:45 class                 wear black & white costume, tan tap shoes 

2:00pm…Mon 6:30 class                  wear burgundy costume, bandana, black jazz shoes 

2:15pm…Thurs 5:00 class                 wear teal jersey, black leggings, black jazz shoes 

2:15pm…Mon 8:45 class                   wear green costume, black shiny tights, heels 

2:30pm…Tues 8:00 class                 wear white costume, headpiece, white tights, ballet shoes 

2:30pm…Mon 8:45 class                  wear suit jacket, black leotard, fishnets, tan tights, heels 

2:45pm…Thurs 7:00 class                wear green & black costume, black jazz shoes 

2:45pm…Mon 7:15 class                   wear red costume, heel tap shoes 

3:00pm…Tues 7:15 class                   wear eggplant costume, white tights, pointe shoes 

3:00pm…Mon 8:00 class                   wear sapphire dress, white tights, ballet shoes 

3:15pm…Thurs 7:00 class                  wear black & white costume, headpiece, tan tights, fishnet tights, black jazz shoes 

3:15pm…Mon 8:00 class                    wear paprika jumpsuit, white tights, pointe shoes 

3:30pm…seniors                              bring both costumes 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    


